Melquatro is a medium maturing, tetraploid Italian ryegrass developed for increased forage matter production and high sugar content that animals crave. It has excellent resistance to rust, leaf spot and mildew, allowing it to maintain plant health and produce high quality forage throughout its growing season. Melquatro has deep roots and excellent seedling vigor during establishment and superior early spring growth. Melquatro has a high level of nonstructural carbohydrates and good palatability making it an excellent choice for early spring to mid-summer grazing or hay.

Applications

- Excellent spring and early summer grazing
- Excellent for hay or silage
- High Quality

Planting Depth: 1/4 - 1/2 inch

Features

- Long, wide leaves
- Excellent seedling vigor
- High sugar content
- High quality

Benefits

- Excellent for grazing and haylage
- Rapid ground cover to reduce weed competition
- Improved palatability and animal performance
- Improved animal production